
I 

(2) Insufficient Funds Charge of 25.00 - In the event that Tenant's rent payment check is dishonored 
for inspfficient funds, Ten~t agrees to pa ILandlord $25.00. Payment for this charge will be due on the 
follOWing rent day along WIth the monthly rent. 

• : (3) Loss or Replacement of Apa~entor Front Door Key Charge of $25.00 for each Key 
PaYmdnt for the replacement ofkey(s) wiIU:~e due when the keyes) are replaced. If the tenant does not return the 
key(s)lwhen tenancy ends, a charge of $25~OO for each key will be charged against the tenant's security deposit. 

4. SECURITY DEPOSIT 

A.. .. Amount of Security Deposit. The :tenant has paid the Landlord $ Y50. ~ as a Security 
Depo$t. The Security Deposit is in add~~on to rental payments and should not be substituted by the 
Te~a"t for unpaid rent. The Landlord ~1l hold the Security Deposit until the end of the tenancy. The 
Security Deposit remains the Tenant's mo'ey. 

l 
i 

B. Return of the Security Deposit. T~s Security Deposit may be used by the Landlord after the tenancy has 
endedto repair damage to the residence amlQ for the actual costs of unpaid rent or other charges owed the 
Landlprd and agreed to in this lease or thetost of storing and disposing of unclaimed property. The Security 
DeM~it cannot be used to pay for routine~aning or painting made necessary by nonnal wear and tear. The 
LandIprd will return the entire Security DelPosit to the Tenant at the end of the lease if the following conditions 
are met: ! 

(1) The apartment is in good con~~on except for (a) normal wear and tear or (b) damage not caused by 
the Tenant or the Tenant's family, invitee~or guests; 

.. (2) The Tenant does not owe any Jjent or utility or other charges agreed to in this lease which the Tenant 
was required to pay directly to the LandlOljd; and 

(3) The Tenant has not caused thelLandlord expenses for storage and disposing of unclaimed property. 
A ITLiaimum charge of $50.00 will be ch+d for any furniture, bedding or personal belongings left in the 
apanQ1ent. ;' 

If~e;Landlord deducts money from the T~nant's Security Deposit, the Landlord will provide the Tenant a list 
ofthq items for which the Tenant is beingl~harged and return the balance of the Security Deposit. 

) 

Tl1¢ andlord will return the Security De~sit, or the remaining balance (if applicable) to the Tenant no more 
thaaflirty (30) days after the tenancy endf' 

, 
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.i>;I~ . 

5. UTILITIES/SERVICES. r 
• I 

Utilities and services shall be paid by the ~ies as follows: 
! 

I 

LandJi0rd Tenant Description 
Electricity ./ 
Heating 
Trash Removal 
Hot Water 
Yard ~aintenance 
Snow ~emoval 
Ai~ C~nditioning 
Waterl and Sewer 
Telep~one 
Cable1Television 
Parking 

6. '. TENANT RESIDENTIAL RES~~NSIBILITIES 

A. . Use Only as a Residence. The Te~t agrees that the residence will be used only as a residence, except 
for in¢idental ~se, in trade or bU~iness (suc~!as telephone solicitation ?f sales or arts ',lld crafts created for 
profit). Such IncIdental uses WIll be allo~ as long as they do not vIOlate local zomng laws or affect the 
Landl~rd's ability to obtain fire or liabili~jnsurance. 

-I 
i 

.' . T~e r:sidence shall be occupied o~ly by the Tenant ~d the Ten~t's immedi.ate Family. Guests shall 
not remaIn With the Tenant for more than ~~en ~7) c?nsec.ut!ve days wIthout the wntten consent of the 
Landlord. The total number of persons re~!idIng In thIS resIdence cannot exceed __..:....' _ 

B.: .. D~age. The ,Tenant ~grees not t~idamage the ~par:men:, the building: the grounds or.the common 
area.s.or to Interfere WIth the nghts of oth",.;Tenants to hve In theIr apartments In peace and qUIet. Damage.. 
(othe than normal wear and tear) caused tjly the Tenant, or the Tenant's family, invitees or guests shall be 
reP':liied by the Tenant at the Tenant's ex~se. Upon the Tenant's failure to make such repairs, the Landlord, 
a~r feasonable :vritten notice to the Ten+t, may make the repairs and the Tenant shall be responsible to the 
Landtord for theIr reasonable cost. i , 

i 

C. Alterations. No alteration, additioh or improvement to the residence shall be made by the Tenant 
without the prior written consent by the ~dlord. 

D.' Personal Property of Ienant. Ie ;"t agrees to insure, for its full market value against fire and extended 
, I 

coy~~ge risks and theft, all personal pro kept on the leased premises. Said property shall, in any event be 
ke~ t Tenant's risk, and Landlord, its a f1ts and employees, shall not in any way be responsible for any 
d~e, destruction or theft of the Ten';~ personal property and Tenant expressly waives any and all legal 
cl4il1lis it may have against the Landlord ::rsing out of any such damage destruction or theft unless said damage, 
dest*ction or theft is caused by the negli~nce of the Landlord 

i 
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E. ' ! Maintenance. Tenant shall take g : d care of the premises and Landlord's appliances and furnishings 
thereip, and shall maintain them in good ,per and condition, ordinary wear and tear excepted. Landlord may 
rep'lin, at the expense of Tenant, all damaa¢' to the premises resulting from the misuse or negligence of Tenant, a 
mer~~er o~Tenant's family, or other pers~.'R .on the pre~is~s wi~h Tenant's consent. .1?e cost of such ,rep~irs 
shan be paid by Tenant to Landlord as ad~t'tIOnal rent wIthm thIrty (30) days of rendItIOn of Landlord s b1l1 
cone ing such costs. ~ 

J 
7. LANDLORD RESIDENTIAL 'SPONSIBILITIES 

I 
A.. ; Legal Use of the Residence. The ~andlord agrees not to interfere with the Tenant's legal use of the 
residence. 

B. ?' Residence Must be Fit to Liye In. 1Jihe Landlord promises that the residence is fit to live in and that it is 
not d4ngerous to the life, health or safety 9~the occupants. The Landlord agrees to make all necessary repairs 
and~e all necessary action to keep the r~~dence fit to live in. The Landlord is not responsible for this promise 
if t~ residence becomes unfit to live in d~ to the Tenant's misconduct or the misconduct of the Tenant's 
family, invitees, or guests. ' 

8. : LANDLORD ENTRY INTO T~ RESIDENCE 
I 

1 

, The Landlord may enter the apart1"~nt during reasonable hours to examine the premises, to make such 
rep~~ and perform s~ch maintenance as i, i,.,.~,. ems ne~essary. Except for emergencies, the Landlord shall 
provHJe the Tenant Wlth at least 24 hours ;vance notice. 

9. DISTURBING THE PEACE 
i 

The Tenant agrees not to cause or ~Uow on the premises any excessive nuisance, noise or other activity 
which, disturbs the peace and quiet of nei~bors or other Tenants in the building or violates any state law or 
loea! ~rdinance. ' ' 

10. OPTION TO TERMINATE 

" .. Provided Tenant is not in default h~eunder, Tenant may terminate this lease upon the last day of any 
montl1 by giving written notice to Landlor~at least thirty (30) days prior to such termination and by paying with 
such ~otice in addition to the.cu~ent mon,s rent ~ s~ equ~l t~ two (2) mont~ rent as liquidated d~ages for 
10s~iQfrent between the termmatIOn date ~ the ongmal expiratIOn date. All nghts of Landlord WhICh shall 
ha~~~~ccrued prior to such termination, in~uding all rights related to the condition ofthe leased premises, shall 
surlri¢

? 
such termination. i 

. 
, 
."I

! 
11.,' 1EVICTION FOR VIOLATION r LEASE 

A. ' : Notice of Violation. Violations of~~e terms of this lease can result in termination of the lease and 
eVi~fi~n of the Tenant. Except for failure ~pay rent (see Paragraph B) or dangerous actions by a Tenant (see 
Par~.aph C), if the Tenant does not live tW;to the terms of this lease the following may occur: 

i 
J 
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Landlord may deliver to t~ Tenant a written notice describing the violation and demanding that 
ant cease the lease violation within ~ve (5) days of delivery of the notice. 

I 

I 

(2) If the Tenant does not comply ¥~hin that five (5) day period, the Landlord may deliver to the Tenant 
a see-o d written notice that the lease will er- within ten (10) days. On the tenth day, the lease term 
autOlbatically terminates and the Tenant m~t leave the residence and return the keys to the Landlord. 

(3) If the tenant complies within t~applicable five-day period, but there is a subsequent lease violation 
similar to the initial lease violation, the L~lord may terminate this lease by providing written notice to the 
Tenan~ stating the reason for termination ~ stating a date certain not be less than five (5) days after the giving 
of such notice that the lease shall terminatdr 

B. Eviction for Failure to Pay Rent. I~the Tenant fails to pay the rent when it is due the Landlord may send 
a notic~ that states that the lease will end i~ifive (5) days, unless the Tenant pays all overdue rent andlor other 
charge. (if applicable) before that five (5) ~~y period ends. If the Tenant fails to pay the overdue rent andlor the 
late dhfrges within the applicable five (5) Q\W period, the lease term automatically terminates and the Tenant 
shall :tqave the residence and return the key~jto the landlord. 

C. ~Eyictjon for Dangerous Acts. Ifth~Tenant's actions pose an immediate treat to their health or safety of 
oth.C!f' rTsidents or the Landlord ~r the L.and.~rd' s ~mployee.s or age~ts, or to .the physical structure of the 
residettee, then the lease can be Immedlateir termmated, WIthout pnor warnmg. 

j 

D. .Notice of Ieonination. The LandlQfd must notify the Tenant in writing when the lease is terminated. 
This written notice shall: 

(1) State the reasons for terminatio~ {if applicable); 

;(2) Be served on the Tenant by sen.~ing a prepaid first class properly addressed letter to the Tenant at the 
residerice and by delivering a copy of the n~tice to the residence. 

" , '~ .
.• L 

12. !DESTRUCTIONIDAMAGE TO 'REMISES 
],
i 

i(a) If the premises are damaged or;.stroyed so that the enjoyment of the promises is substantially 
imp~~r.'d, then the rent shall be proportion. l.ly paid up to time of the casualty and thenceforth shall cease until ... .• 
the dat4 when the premises have been repa' ,d or restored by Landlord, provided, however, that in the event of 

SUCh.••. *.....stantial impairment, Landlord or 'TIi.nant shall have the right to terminate the term of the lease by giving 
notic~ to the other of his exercise of such ri' t at any time within thirty (30) days after the occurrence of such 
damM or destruction. If this notice is giv' I, the term of the Lease shall terminate on the date specified in 
nO~i~.e. ~ ~which shall be not more then ~fte~ (15) days after th~ gi~ing of such notice), as fully and ~ompletely 
as IfIS h date were the date set forth m thel~ease for the termmatIon of the Lease. If Tenant exerCIses the 
optiQ~ 0 terminate the Lease, Tenant must' mediately vacate the premises. If neither party has given the 
noti4..e~.'"1ftermination a.s herein provided, L, ;,dlord shall proceed to repair the premises,. and the Lease shall not 
termitlfe. If the premIses are damaged or ~stroyed as a result of the wrongful or neglIgent act of Tenant, a 
menib¢j- of Tenant's family, or other perso . n the premises with Tenant's consent, there shall be no 
appd#pnment or abatement of rent, and re :~irs shall be made by Landlord at the expense of Tenant. 
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t'm~·\ :b) If the premises shall be partiall" damaged or partially destroyed, without substantial impainnent of 
Tenant s enjoyment of the premises, the d ages shall be repaired by and at the expense of Landlord and the 
rent un il such repairs are made shall be ap , rtioned according to the part of the premises which is usable by 
Tenant; If the premises are partially dama or partially destroyed as a result of the wrongful or negligent act 
ofT¢nlJIlt, a member of Tenant's family, 0 p,ther person on the premises with Tenant's consent, there shall be 
no apportionment or abatement of rent, an ~epairs shall be made by Landlord at the expense of Tenant. 

I 

13. NOTIFYING THE LANDLORD ~R TENANT 
I 

I .1 

A. ~jces to the Tenant. Unless otherwi*:required in this lease or by law, any notice from the Landlord to the 
Tenamlwill be valid only if: (1) it is in wri~mg; (2) it is addressed to the Tenant at the residence and personally 
del~l'erfd to the Te~ant's resi~e~c~ or s~nt t mail. The effective d~t~ of a notice will be the day it is personally 
dehv~d to the reSIdence or, If It IS maIled~!~wo days after the date It IS postmarked. 

.J.
 
" ,t ;;
 

B. ~¥ces to the Landl~rd, ynless o~he~~e required in this lease o.r by law, the Tenant ~ill give a,l1 required 
notl~~to the Landlord m Wfltmg, dehver1ipersonally or sent by mail to the Landlord or, Ifappropnate, to the 
Lan~'~d's managing agent at the address Iyen in this lease. The effective date of a notice will be the day it is 
persdn~lly delivered to the Landlord's addr~s or, if it is mailed, two days after the date it is postmarked. 

i 

!~ 
14. ',PAYMENT OF ATTORNEY'S KES 

! , 
i 

;In the event that either party is forc~~ to initiate legal proceedings and there is a contested hearing, the 
n?n..prtvailing party shall pay the prevaili~ party hislhers/its reasonable attorney's fees in cases of wanton 
disregftd of the tenns of the lease agreem~t. 

. I
 
I
 

"j 

15.~WAIVER OF TRIAL BY JURY! 
i 
j 

iLandlord and Tenant hereby waive ~al by jury in any action, proceeding or counterclaim brought by 
eithe,rtarty against the other pertaining to ~,,",',.,~y matters whatsoever arising out of or in any way connected with 
the It't~e to Tenant's use and occupancy oflfPe premises other than an action for personal injury, 

i 
I 

16. 'ABANDONED PROPERTY 

, .The Landlord shall dispose of all a~'lndoned property in compliance with the provisions of the Maine 
abanddned property laws. i . 
17. .SUBLEASING 

1 

.' !The Tenant agrees not to sublease <# assign this residence without the prior written consent of the 
LandlQrd. i 

I18.. ~PETS 
1,

• .I. 

: : The Tenants may not maintain pet~qp' the residence without written consent of the Landlord, If such 
cons~";', is gi.ven it shall be revocable b'y L;,' l,',;,dl~rd at, any ,time for g?od cause. An additional security deposit 
may bet reqUIred by the Landlord, at thIS s ',' dIscretIOn, If consent IS granted, 
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19. PERSONAL PROPERTY LIM~ATIONS 
i 

: The Tenant shall not utilize a kero~ne heater in the leased premises, nor shall Tenant have any 
waterlkds or other waterfilled furniture in'~e leased premises, without the written consent of the Landlord. 

j 

L 
20. CONDITION OF RESIDENCE ~T THE TIME LEASE IS SIGNED 

I 
i 

Tenant has inspected the premises ~d is familiar and satisfied with its present condition, The taking of 
po~~.. ~.. ion of the. ~esidence ~y Tenant Sh~.;.;.. ~ conclusive evidence that the Residence was in good and 
satl$faftory condltlOn at the tIme such POs~¢sslOn was taken. 

. ~ J 
, j 

21. ITERMINATION OF TENANCll/oOUBLE RENT FROM "HOLD-OVER" TENANT . 1
 

j
 
, When the tenancy ends, the Tenantl~grees to vacate the leased premises and return the residence in the 

sameqondition as it was at the start of the ~~ase, except for normal wear and tear. If the Tenant fails to vacate 
the pt4mises or fails to return the keys to t~ resid~nce or other designated place, the Tenant shall be considered 
a "holel-over" Tenant. So long as the Ten. remams a "hold-over" Tenant, the Landlord may recover double 
the ~unt of rent due for each day the Te~imt holds over and refuses to surrender possession. Such daily rent 
shaUl ~ computed by dividing the rent for"4he last month of the lease by fifteen (15). 

! 

22. : RULES AND REGULATIONS , 
i.: lLandlord rese~es the right to mak~itul~s and regulations from time .to time relating to the use. and. 

ope~.~.t.,.rn of the premIses. Tenant agrees i','abIde b~ ~uch rules .and regulatlOns and agrees ~hat any vlOlatlOn 
there.ol shall be deemed a default. No ext al televlSlon or radIO antennas and no clothes hnes shall be 
inst~il~d outside t~e premises, nor shall si., .". or other de~ices be hung ~rom t~e exterior o~the.premises. The 
Tenant shall use pIcture hooks and not nat ior other deVIces from hangmg artIcles on the mtenor walls. The 
toil~~s ~d sinks shall not be used for any ~ose other than those for which they are constructed, nor shall 
r~bbis', ~ags or other improper a~i~les be fown into t?e toilets or sink~. No grease shall be poured in the 
kitche, SInkS. Damage to the bUIldmg cattd by the mIsuse of such eqUIp~ent shall.be bo~e solely by.the 
Tenant,· The Tenant shall not change, alteJJ1!~r replace any locks on the demIsed premIses WIthout the wrItten 
permi~ion of the Landlord. Damage to s9~ens and sliding doors caused by misuse shall be borne solely by the 
Tenant. I 

23. ;ENTIRE AGREEMENTINO O~L AGREEMENTS 
f, II 

The agreements contained in the L~e set forth the entire understanding of the parties and, shall not be 
ch~! or terminated orally. j 

1 
I 

25. OBLIGATION 
i 

, 1I 

i' ,If there is more than one Tenant, t~'" obligations hereunder shall be joint and several. All terms and 
con4ff ns of this lease shall be binding u " and inure to the benefit of the legal representatives, heirs, 
suc91,.,S ors, and assigns of the parties heret :' Any notice required or pennitted by the tenns of this lease or any 
lega~!s rvice ofprocess may be gIven by or to or served upon anyone Tenant, if there be more than one, and 
shall in,ve the same effect as if given to or ~~rved upon all. 

I 
i 
. 71-
1 
1 



26. lSEVERANCE 
! 

,i 
i 

jShould any term or provision ofthi:iUease, or portion thereof, be determined invalid or unenforceable 
unde~t~e law, such determination shall not:~ffect the validity or enforceability of the remaining terms and 
proVisipns herein.' 

27. ~THER AGREEMENTS 

i 
The Landlord and the Tenant also a,ree to the following: 

, 

i 
i 

TeDate . 

Date Tenant 

c2.. ?"~~- 0 D 
Date· : 



/./ .. I 
Any Pets? q',t;. 

S~ott A. Lindsay Rental, P.O. B\ 7626,92 Exchan.ge Street, Portland, Maine 04112-7626 

ksOIf'~SOD 

___Home Phone s5l../--70/£)work Phom51{, -7lj7{, 

--=~""--'-_--''---+F'-=->...L...:::....- Driver's License No. CJ<f::6"L.J/<ff<j 
Present Address_---l~r...!...___,J~~~~~:_=_~J1.C~~~~~'---_____=:=_7-___4~I_-___r_._____H~_J_ 

How long at this address?;._-'C...J~~I--f' 
Owner/Manager_-I-S~""--..jt.:....£.l..4.1..kl~~ _ 

,
Describe------,,,,,,-------L.1'-!'1Ao--'~_-_-'~""""'j'<;;;;r-IY~~.__----Waterbed?----=V\---=--::::v'------

Present. :4~~!p0"'"rt..- .c-4.f"f'ot-vl'f"()..II'II\.;\I'fII .I-"~/ 7
 
OccupatIon Ltr-- '	 Phone v7b -47c'"EmpOyer__ ---"..J::....

How long with this ~VV\« 1 II
 
employer? 1..t ~(,~ Su1"'iSor t:i4.~iII,C IMc.Aki~---Phone~<
 

Previous 'S~!o~.(~ Cl ,.., Oil 
Occupation , SUpefiYisor Vk~ ~ iVl-$ Phone_'--- _
 

How long with this I
 
employer? L ~r-S Superisor Phone _
 

Current Gross Income Per Month (beforf.ductions) $ ItSO· 
List sources of income (other t1Jan prese ~... mPIOyment l.isted above) -:;;J/


~C .r do 1I10.{ ().(;L,. ,i~ qS I~-e.....
 

; Savings 1/ I 1. l/ L	 -JC -6e,7h ..... ~"2i Bank ~ ~L Br~~£(.K.Jtl/'v~ AccountNumber Sll~7 70( Jl-/';> -..) iV~
 
i Checkin!J/. l ,: .
 
. Ba~ ,~ 1$Cvv1- k... Brar# ~.vv\"'t.. Account Number__~"--,,,---~ _
 
: Major Credit l Ii
 
, Card +ount Number Expires _
 

Credit Reference &7 &~ 4- t /~~il~j JA~ Ab Account Numb5-=--;:::-::--..;:--- _
 
'1'alanc ,~w~ 5I¢: Monthly Paymetr3b-o. oa
 

Credit Reference________ Ft' R Account Number
 

~a::rwed MonililyPayment------------
: Have you ever filed bankruptcy: Have you ever been evicted? llJ....o~-_--------

Vehicle(s) I /
i Make(s) Cfic 16Lt'4fA- Mode 140CVV\4 Year(s) License(s) 3<131 I~ 
.	 Personal {; --- 

Reference J;:v>Vv uJa,(Ol ~ddr ! Phone 7~5 - 6,S Z'l 
Contact in --- 

i Emergency&ou.kJj)yJ)bW)~ddr Phone S5LI-7l--'fC"I	 • 
",I declare that the statements above are 

~"~~~~~~~~---
liUld c	 orize verification of references given and a credit 

!:~·94~(79 
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SCOTT A. LINDSAY 
; RESIDENTIAL LEASE 

Agreement of Lease, made thisip;ll si day of )!a 'I C h 20t10, between Scott A. Lindsay 
(her~nafter "Landlord"), having an offic~iat 92 Exchange Street, P.O. Box 7626, Portland, Maine 04112, and 

. V' . V' 0.. V1 1, (hereinafter "Tenant"), whose address is 
iI:' To VI T 

1. RESIDENCE LOCATION 

i 

. This residence is an apartment. Itlis located at:
Sc, Ael/t2L1 stteet, .A p±. # 3 ,70tt/l1~ J )At Ol//?;! 

2.	 LENGTH OF LEASE ." ..1 J 

" n)OY\i h- -to - \11cHt' r h 
A. Initial Rental Period. The Landlowtl will rent this residence to the Tenant for IROOths. This 
term shall begin on the I) ~ .., c:L day of 'JJU a V' e'b ,20~ at noon. 

om 

B. . Extended Stay. If the Tenant has *ot moved out of the residence by 12 noon on the day the lease ends 
and has not signed with the Landlord a n~ lease, then the term of this lease shall become month to month and 
shaH be known as a continuing month to ~onth tenancy. This month to month tenancy shall be governed by 
this written lease and shall not be consild,jled a "tenancy-at-wiIl"; therefore, State law regulating a 
tertaQty-a~-will s~all not be applicable. ; I the t~~s of this lease will rem~in in ef~ect, except th~t either party 
may termmate thIS month-to-month ten '. by gIvmg to the other party wrItten notice at lease thIrty (30) days 
beio~e the rent is due and Section 10 of tWs lease shall not be applicable. 

,	 'j! 

3. RENT PAYMENT & ADDITIONAL CHARGES 
'1.' 

a. Rent Amount. The rent for this r~#jdence is $ /PSD, 00 a month. The Tenant shall pay the rent for 
each month on the ~ day ofth~!month. If there are charges in addition to this rent they are listed 
below in paragraph C.' 

B. Paying the Rent. The rent should ~ paid to: Scott A. Lindsay, 92 Exchange Street, PO Box 7626, 
r.m:tl$lDd, Maine 04112. 

,: 

The Landlord can assess a penalty of 4~ of the monthly rent once payment is 15 or more days late. 

,jl 

C. Additional Charges. In addition tQithe monthly rent the Tenant also agrees to pay the Landlord the 
following charges: 

i (I) Lock Out Charge of $25.00 BiIfthe Landlord or its agent is contacted and asked to assist the Tenant 
in ge,ing into hislher apartment after Larflord business hours which are currently 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M., 
Mon~ay through Friday, but may change from time t~ time, the Tenant agre~s to pay the Landlor~ a lock out 
charge of$25.00. Payment for the lock oljit charge will be due on the followmg rent day along With the monthly 
rent.' 

-1



(2) Insufficient Funds Charge cpf$25.00 - In the event that Tenant's rent payment check is dishonored 
for in~ufficient funds, Tenant agrees to p~ Landlord $25.00. Payment for this charge will be due on the 
following rent day along with the monthlj rent. 

(3) Loss or Replacement of Ap~rtment or Front Door Key Charge of $25.00 for each Key 
Pa~nt for the replacement of key(s) w~t~ be due when the key(s) are replaced. If the tenant does not return the 
key(s} when tenancy ends, a charge of$2~.OO for each key will be charged against the tenant's security deposit. 

4. SECURITY DEPOSIT 

A. Amount of Security Deposit. The,j!Tenant has paid the Landlord $ Co 50. 0 b as a Security 
Deposit. The Security Deposit is in adtfion to rental payments and should not be substituted by the 
TeJlapt for unpaid rent. The Landlord iill hold the Security Deposit until the end of the tenancy. The 
Secwity Deposit remains the Tenant's m~fley. 

B. Return of the Security Deposit. Ttns Security Deposit may be used by the Landlord after the tenancy has 
ended to repair damage to the residence ~d for the actual costs of unpaid rent or other charges owed the 
Landlord and agreed to in this lease or thd.: cost of storing and disposing of unclaimed property. The Security 
Deposit cannot be used to pay for routine,~leaning or painting made necessary by normal wear and tear. The 
Landlord will return the entire Security Deposit to the Tenant at the end of the lease if the following conditions 
are met: 

(1) The apartment is in good con~tion except for (a) normal wear and tear or (b) damage not caused by 
the Tenant or the Tenant's family, invitee~ or guests; 

(2) The Tenant does not owe anYKent or utility or other charges agreed to in this lease which the Tenant 
was required to pay directly to the Landlofd; and 

,. (3) The Tenant has not caused th~ILandlord expenses for storage and disposing of unclaimed property. 
A tnil1imum charge of $50.00 will be ch~ged for any furniture, bedding or personal belongings left in the 
apartment. 

Ifthe"Landlord deducts money from the 1;~nant's Security Deposit, the Landlord will provide the Tenant a list 
of the items for which the Tenant is bein~:charged and return the balance of the Security Deposit. 

, . , 

Th;e ~andlord will return the Security De~sit, or the remaining balance (if applicable) to the Tenant no more 
than 1hirty (30) days after the tenancy end#. 
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5. UTILITIES/SERVICES. 

Utili~es and services shall be paid by theiJParties as follows: 
i' 

LarUjilord Tenant Description 
Electricity ./ 
Heati,ng / 
Trasij Removal 
Hot Water 
y atd~Maintenance 

Snow Removal 
Air Conditioning
want and Sewer 
Tetejhone 
Cabl~ Television 7 
Parking 

;: 
I, 

6. TENANT RESIDENTIAL RE~ONSIBILITIES 
I 

A. Use Only as a Residence. The Te~t agrees that the residence will be used only as a residence, except 
fot~cidental use in trade or business (s~h as telephone solicitation of sales or arts and crafts created for 
profit). Such incidental uses will be allo"#fed as long as they do not violate local zoning laws or affect the 
Landiord's ability to obtain fire or liabilii insurance. . I, 

, The residence shall be occupied ofluy by the Tenant and the Tenant's immediate Family. Guests shall 
notr~main with the Tenant for more th~b~~en ~7) c?nsec.utive days without the written consent of the ' 
Landlord. The total number of persons r~SldIng In this reSIdence cannot exceed I . 

B. Damage. The Tenant agrees not ~~ damage the apartment, the building, the grounds or the common 
areas: or to interfere with the rights of ot~r Tenants to live in their apartments in peace and quiet. Damage 
(other than normal wear and tear) caused:~y the Tenant, or the Tenant's family, invitees or guests shall be 
repait'ed by the Tenant at the Tenant's exmense. Upon the Tenant's failure to make such repairs, the Landlord, 
afterireasonable written notice to the Tenmnt, may make the repairs and the Tenant shall be responsible to the 
Landlord for their reasonable cost. ; 

C., . Alterations. No alteration, additi~ or improvement to the residence shall be made by the Tenant 
wjthQut the prior written consent by the IU~dlord . 

. , I, 

, Ii
i: 

D~ ; Personal Property of Tenaot. Te+t agrees to insure, for its full market value against fire and extended 
cavetage risks and theft, all personal prolrty kept on the leased premises. Said property shall, in any event be 
kept ~t Tenant's risk, and Landlord, its a ' 'nts and employees, shall not in any way be responsible for any 
d~.ge, destruction or theft of the Tena, '!s personal property and Tenant expressly waives any and all legal 
cl,itls it may have against the Landlord tsing out of any such damage destruction or theft unless said damage, 
destrlIction or theft is caused by the negl~ence of the Landlord 
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E. , Maintenance. Tenant shall take ~d care of the premises and Landlord's appliances and furnishings 
theretn, and shall maintain them in good ;rder and condition, ordinary wear and tear excepted. Landlord may 
re~~, at the expense of Tenant, all dam~e to the premises resulting from the misuse or negligence of Tenant, a 
member of Tenant's family, or other persQn on the premises with Tenant's consent. The cost of such repairs 
shalllbe paid by Tenant to Landlord as ad,~tional rent within thirty (30) days of rendition of Landlord's bill 
concerning such costs. 

7. LANDLORD RESIDENTIAL USPONSIBILITIES 
:1: 
j; 

A. Legal Use of the Residence. Thetandlord agrees not to interfere with the Tenant's legal use of the 
resid~nce. 

I 

B. Residence Must be Fit to Live In.:liThe Landlord promises that the residence is fit to live in and that it is 
not dangerous to the life, health or safetyl~f the occupants. The Landlord agrees to make all necessary repairs 
and~e all necessary action to keep the ~idence fit to live in. The Landlord is not responsible for this promise 
ifth<;1 residence becomes unfit to live in d~ to the Tenant's misconduct or the misconduct of the Tenant's 
famify, invitees, or guests. :' 

8. LANDLORD ENTRY INTO T¥E RESIDENCE 

. The Landlord may enter the apart~ent during reasonable hours to examine the premises, to make such 
repairs and perform such maintenance as :t.~ deems necessary. Except for emergencies, the Landlord shall 
pro:v~e the Tenant with at least 24 hours :~dvance notice. 

9. DISTURBING THE PEACE 

The Tenant agrees not to cause or!~low on the premises any excessive nuisance, noise or other activity 
wh~ch disturbs the peace and quiet ofneigJabors or other Tenants in the building or violates any state law or 
locat;ordinance. 'I 

10. OPTION TO TERMINATE ,.j * .;V1ol'\i~.\o-)1ot\-t k Le~s e. ~~_ 
, lVl·tk 30 PAy NO/Ice- ~{C 

, Provided Tenant is not in default ~reunder, Tenant may terminate this lease upon the last day 0 

month by giving written notice to Landlo~~ at least thirty (30) days prior to such termination and by paying with 
suchr,notice in addition to the current mo~'s rent a sum equal to two (2) month rent as liquidated damages for 
loss ~f rent between the termination date ~d the original expiration date. All rights of Landlord which shall 
have~accrued prior to such termination, i~luding all rights related to the condition of the leased premises, shall 
swvi~e such termination.' 

11. EVICTION FOR VIOLATIONjJOF LEASE 
" 

L 

A. ; Notice ofYiolation. Violations of:the terms of this lease can result in termination of the lease and 
eviPtion of the Tenant. Except for fajlur~j~ pay rent (see Paragraph B) or dangerous actions by a Tenant (see 
P~~aph C), if the Tenant does not live ijp to the terms of this lease the following may occur: 

, ~ Ii 
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'l\'The Landlord may ~liv~ tQ .. tenant a written notice describing the violation and demanding that 
the T~nant cease the lease violation 'with~'five (5) days of delivery of the notice. 

.
 
(2) If the Tenant does not complYI~ithin that five (5) day period, the Landlord may deliver to the Tenant 

a sec.nd written notice that the lease will~~nd within ten (l0) days. On the tenth day, the lease term 
autorttatically terminates and the Tenant ~ust leave the residence and return the keys to the Landlord. 

1 (3) If the tenant complies within ~ applicable five-day period, but there is a subsequent lease violation 
si$ilfr to the initial lease violation, the L@dlord may terminate this lease by providing written notice to the 
TePa.ft stating the reason for termination ~d stating a date certain not be less than five (5) days after the giving 
ofsueh notice that the lease shall terminatie. 

. : i ~ 

l! 
B. "Eviction for Failure to Pay Rent. _fthe Tenant fails to pay the rent when it is due the Landlord may send 
a not~e that states that the lease will end~» five (5) days, unless the Tenant pays all overdue rent and/or other 
char~s (if applicable) before that five (5)'I~ay period ends. If the Tenant fails to pay the overdue rent and/or the 
late c~arges within the applicable five (5),I~ay period, the lease term automatically terminates and the Tenant 
shall leave the residence and return the ke,rs to the landlord. 

c., EvictiQn fQr Dangerous Acts. Ift~¢ Tenant's actiQns pQse an immediate treat tQ their health or safety ofi 

Qther!residents Qr the Landlord Qr the La~ord's employees Qr agents, or to the physical structure of the 
resid~nce, then the lease can be immediat~ly terminated, withQut priQr warning. 

D., NQtice QfIermination. The Lan~rd must nQtify the Tenant in writing when the lease is terminated. 
This'fmtten nQtice shall: 

(l) State the reasons for terminatt*n (if applicable); 

(2) Be served on the Tenant by s~ding a prepaid first class properly addressed letter tQ the Tenant at the 
residence and by delivering a CQPY Qf the ~Qtice tQ the residence. 

12. DESTRUCTIONIDAMAGE ToiPREMISES 
, ~ ; 

(a) If the premises are damaged Q'i4estroyed SQ that the enjoyment of the promises is substantially 
impa~ed, then the rent ~hall be ProPQrtio~,ltjelY paid up tQ time of the casual~ and thenceforth s~all cease until 
the cf'lte when the premises have been rePt'ed or restQred by Landlord, proVIded, hQwever, that 10 the event of 
such fubstantial impairment, Landlord Qr Wenant shall have the right to terminate the term of the lease by giving 
nQt~,c, to the Qther of his exercise Qf such :', ht at any time within thirty (30) days after the occurrence of such 
da#~e or destruction. If this nQtice is g' l~n, the term Qf the Lease shall terminate Qn the date specified in 
nQl~4, (which shall be nQt mQre then tift ", (15) days after the giving Qf such nQtice), as fully and completely 
as 1fltch date.were the date set fQrth in t ,'Lease fQr the termination of the Lease. If Tenant exercises the 
opt~ to termmate the Lease, Tenant mu jimmediately vacate the premises. If neither party has given the 
not~, of terminatiQn ~s herein provided, ~~dlord shall proceed to repair the premises, and the Lease shall not 
ternupate. If the premises are damaged o~idestroyed as a result of the wrongful or negligent act of Tenant, a 
memtter of Tenant's family, or other pers~k on the premises with Tenant's consent there shall be no 

" ii :\,'" , 

app0tfi0nrnent or abatement of rent, and ~pairs shall be made by Landlord at the expense of Tenant. 
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e pretriises shalf be parti~' ~ damaged or partially destroyed, without substantial impairment of 
Te t'~ enjoymen~ of the premises, the tma~es shall be r~paired by and at the expe~se ofL.and.lord and the 
rent ~tIl such repairs are made shall be ,portIoned accordIng to the part of the premises which IS usable by 
TetJ$t. If the premises are partially da~ed or partially destroyed as a result of the wrongful or negligent act 
ofT~nant, a member of Tenant's familY,l~ other person on the premises with Tenant's consent, there shall be 
noat>portionment or abatement of rent, amd repairs shall be made by Landlord at the expense of Tenant. 

,j; 

13. NOTIFYING THE LANDLORlfi> OR TENANT 

A. ~otices to the Tenant. Unless othe~se required in this lease or by law, any notice from the Landlord to the 
Tencp1t will be valid only if: (l) it is in ~ting; (2) it is addressed to the Tenant at the residence and personally 
deli~ered to the Tenant's residence or se~t by mail. The effective date of a notice will be the day it is personally 
deli~ered to the residence or, if it is mail~d, two days after the date it is postmarked. 

Bl Motices to the Landlord. Unless othe~ise required in this lease or by law, the Tenant will give all required 
n0ti~es to the Landlord in writing, delive~d personally or sent by mail to the Landlord or, if appropriate, to the 
L~410rd's managing agent at the addre~l'given in this lease. The effective date of a notice will be the day it is 
PtrrsOnally delivered to the Landlord's a~ess or, if it is mailed, two days after the date it is postmarked. 

14. PAYMENT OF ATTORNEY'sliFEES 

In the event that either party is fo~ced to initiate legal proceedings and there is a contested hearing, the 
noni'revailing party shall pay the prevai~fing party his/hers/its reasonable attorney's fees in cases of wanton 
disrcigard of the terms of the lease agree~nt. 

:; 
i' 

15. WAIVER OF TRIAL BY JURY 
[' 

i 
. Landlord and Tenant hereby wai~ trial by jury in any action, proceeding or counterclaim brought by 

eith,r party against, the other pertaining tm ;any matte~s whatsoever arising. out of or in anY,w,ay connected with 
the~ase to Tenant s use and occupancy~fthe premises other than an actIOn for personal InJury. 

. ~ ; 

16,' ABANDONED PROPERTY 

The Landlord shall dispose of all~bandonedproperty in compliance with the provisions of the Maine 
abandoned property laws. ' 

17. SUBLEASING 

, The Tenant agrees not to sUbleas#ior assign this residence without the prior written consent of the 
Lan410rd. ' 

,'; 1.be ! en~ts may not maintain P~~ in the residence without written consent of the Landlord. If such 
c~$ent IS gl~en It shall be revocable ~y '~,'i; ,dl~rd at, any ,time for g?od cause, An additional security deposit 
rd~ be reqUIred by the Landlord, at thiS ~le discretIOn, If consent IS granted. 

~ . l ' 
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~r 
SONAL PROPERTY LIM ATIONS 

; The Tenant shall not utilize a kero~ne heater in the leased premises, nor shall Tenant have any 
waterbeds or other waterfilled furniture in ~e leased premises, without the written consent of the Landlord. 

'i
'Ii 

' 

20.. CONDITION OF RESIDENCE IT THE TIME LEASE IS SIGNED 
'II 

"..... j Tenant has in~pected the premiseslfd is famili~ and .satisfied with its p~esent condi~ion. The taking of 
pO~~lOn of the ResIdence by Tenant sh,l be conclusIve eVIdence that the ResIdence was In good and 
sat~~tory condition at the time such pos~ssion was taken. 

: TERMINATION OF TENANC~~OUBLERENT FROM "HOLD-OVER" TENANT21. 
:i' 
;(: 

When the tenancy ends, the Tenan~lagrees to vacate the leased premises and return the residence in the 
same ~ondition as it was at the start of the;~ease, except for normal wear and tear. If the Tenant fails to vacate 
the!prtmises or fails to return the keys to t~¢ resid~nce or other designated place, the Tenant shall be considered 
a "lb.cdti-over" Tenant. So long as the Ten~t remams a "hold-over" Tenant, the Landlord may recover double 
thei~ount of rent due for each day the T~t holds over and refuses to surrender possession. Such daily rent 
shall1~e computed by dividing the rent for:~f1e last month of the lease by fifteen (15). 

, ~ \ 

22. i RULES AND REGULATIONS:: 
~ , 

; : Landlord reserves the right to mak~rules and regulations from time to time relating to the use and 
op~ri.4 on of the premises. Tenant agrees f abide by such rules and regulations and agrees that any violation 
theteP.f shall be deemed a default. No ext~mal television or radio antennas and no clothes lines shall be 
instal, d outside the premises, nor shall sitbs or other devices be hung from the exterior of the premises. The 
Ten~ shall use picture hooks and not nai.~ or other devices from hanging articles on the interior walls. The 
toilcits: and sinks shall not be used for any~rpose other than those for which they are constructed, nor shall 
rubbi.$.,rags or other improper articles be,' own into the toilets or sinks. No grease shall be poured in the 
kitqhett sinks. Damage to the building ca d by the misuse of such equipment shall be borne solely by the 
Te.q.arf· The Tenant shall not change, alt110r replace any locks on the demised premises without the written 
pemUfsion of the Landlord. Damage to sQteens and sliding doors caused by misuse shall be borne solely by the 
Tenant. ,. 

23. 'ENTIRE AGREEMENTINO O~L AGREEMENTS 
: '1! 
:. " 

i •. 1The agreements contained in the U#ase set forth the entire understanding of the parties and, shall not be 
ch.~d or tenninated orally.!: 

" I i' 

25. I OBLIGATION 

. '. ~ If there is more than one Tenant, t 'ir obligations hereunder shall be joint and several. All terms and 
coq1i ions of this l~ase shall be binding u 1 :n and inure to the benefit of the legal representatives, heirs, 
sucpq~sors, and aSSIgns of the parties here ;' Any notice required or permitted by the terms of this lease or any 
legN;~ervice of process may be given by . Ito or served upon anyone Tenant, if there be more than one, and 
shaW~ave the same effect as if given to Of,:. rved upon all. 

.: ; 'J' 
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26.	 j SEVERANCE 

l Should any term or provision of t~~ lease, or portion thereof, be determined invalid or unenforceable 
under ~he law, such determination shall n~effect the validity or enforceability of the remaining terms and 
provisjons herein. ' 

) 

27.	 \ OTHER AGREEMENTS 

; The Landlord and the Tenant also ~gree to the following: 
'H 

----.-Te~ 
Date	 , Tenant 

Date	 ' 



RENTAL APPLlCATlON 

~cott A. Lindsay Rental, P.O. Bo~i7626, 92 Exchange Street, Portland, Maine 04112-7~.2,~. '.' . 

~::~e:,~:~:~:::~~; .. "~;" ... tl~ 
')/'\1/,1'/ ~ame t:"~lt.. lotJ6IU""'~i Home PhoneSOt Il&HOII WorkPhonee,,~ mOnO 

t- .. ~ocial Security No. 0 bO 10 Pi __Driver's License NO.~~ 
~resent Address 48 Leo"",.~ ~ 
\ 

,I' 
frevious Address sf' J! . I1r OS'((Oi 
1 How long at this address? ,.. R $ it» --:-__ 
l OwnerlManager k: . . : 

Reason for moving,--I.lWlll'~--U.I~......Ka.c 

Phone ~t z.t\ '~l (\ .,...~ ... ~ 
I ~ 8~ U \ ~. \~,-:"ly\ #IN (o~ rvJ 2%0 R.t>2.1'b:"I~\Rrt~ ~ l8'!~8\~1 ame and~:l~nshiP every person to li.J:~ with you tinclude ages of minor children). ~ ') 

t: 

Any Pets?---.tJo Describe!: waterbed?_~I4--,--=o=---- _ 

rresent , I __11 l-. U. 
Occupation MtcL,c.o.( <;'~J. EmplferJBL'M c....... ,..,(~ Phone. _
 
'I How long with this ", I " 
, employer? Lrr'S supe4sor Qe,\rf tu~\te.O oJ ~M.t Phone '01-4. t.ll1

b::~::ion ~&MC.A·c. super~i~orn tJ.'1, 9~'-e~ I Q~~~. _ 
; How long w)tqlhis ,j _, J _. 
:: emp\oyer?_bLr,y.-S Super,qsorU. Ro~:.... Pt,'Jy ~~~ Phone~ 

Current Gross Income Per Month (before ~uctions) $'_r.:A:!..::S:LJ~~~·~~t.~t,-- _ 

" List sources of income (other than present ~ployment listed above) ~ «~.od.•.J J4.ss:.1~ ~~ 
171 · a.k ~ 

Savings 'j'
..J . )'Bank . BranctlCo"f\L ~\-- Account Number----!t'--.:l:..::!bl!..JBU-\..1 _
 

1 ~i· ~::k_m_g-=c.;:::..::...;.·~...:.;iWA..==__ Branc~!d:~ t)(, .. B'lAAl7' Account Number ~bl.l( (Tl{~ _ 
.oJi Major Credit I Ii' 
- Card viSt>.... Ac~unt Number t1(,E> Expires slOt

,'1 ~redit Reference "SlALlj Account NUmber_060=--,,....,·.-4_0_(_o~eo~ _ 

~, 
~ ': .J JL l Balance~edN&;i 7)..c. Monthly Payment IJi7
 
d ~reditReference ~a Ot~r 0dt$ 111 Account Number__r- _


j Ba\anceted Monthly Payment. _
 

:.e ~ave you eve< filed bankruprcy;_~() ii! Have you evee been ev;cted?-.JJo~ _ 
~ehicle(s) 1'\, _ .
 
~ake(s) \J,}0I't
 

. rersonal I '_1_ I • •• 1~
 
_~:.---License(s)-'vr"--L._~__==____=-==-L_

~

~mergency!SJ~n..~~~ 

Signe.."....-.poo__----7''------

eferenceU~~
 

How long at this address? Reason for moving~~~~~~~~-.-r-::-:-~_ 

OwnerlManager-'ol!l~~m.lIlln~-!.:.....t:.l3.:~'!I.-~~ _ 

Contact in~~=-::::.e:-=-=-----, 

Hdeclare that the statement 
s::heck. 

pateZl M~\ ~OOO 
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i SCOTT A. LINDSAY 
!. RESIDENTIAL LEASE 

Agreement of Lease, made this \$-I/, day of A~ 5us1 19~ between Scott A. Lindsay 
(hereinafter "Landlord"), having an offic~:at 92 Exchange Street, P.O. Box 7626, Portland, Maine 04112, and 
~ e. c. A L±')N\ 0.. '" L (hereinafter "Tenant"), whose address is 

. Leo......, i s ~ eo V"(j , ? 11 . 

1. . RESIDENCE LOCATION 

This residence is an apartment. It~~ located at: 

__ 5 ~ Adell e V\ S T '<'t e..1: , Af+' -tt:lf Po r±Iq, ~ J 
I 

.AA ~ 0 If It; I 

2. LENGTH OF LEASE 

A. Initial Rental Period, The Landlo~ will rent this residence to the Tenant for );t months. This 
term shall begin on the I $t dayof! S €orT, , 191Jat noon. 

i 
B. Extended Stay. If the Tenant has ~t moved out of the residence by 12 noon on the day the lease ends 
and: has not signed with the Landlord a ne~ lease, then the term of this lease shall become month to month and 
shall be known as a continuing month to ~nth tenancy. This month to month tenancy shall be governed by 

t 

this written lease and shall not be consid~d a "tenancy-at-will"; therefore, State law regulating a 
tenanb-at-will shall not be applicable. AP the terms of this lease will remain in effect, except that either party 
may ~rminate this month-to-month ten~y by giving to the other party written notice at lease thirty (30) days 
before the rent is due and Section 10 oft~ lease shall not be applicable. 

.! 
3. RENT PAYMENT & ADDITI~AL CHARGES 

a. Rent Amount. The rent for this r~idence is $do 0 0 a month. The Tenant shall pay the rent for 
each ~onth on the ~ day of th~:month. If there are charges in addition to this rent they are listed 
below in paragraph C. . 

B. ; Paying the Rent. The rent should ~ paid to: Scott A. Lindsay, 92 Exchange Street, PO Box 7626, 
PortUmd, Maine 04112. ;

i 

The Landlord can assess a penalty of 4to of the monthly rent once payment is 15 or more days late. 
L 
i 

C. Additional Charges. In addition tq:the monthly rent the Tenant also agrees to pay the Landlord the 
following charges: 

(1) Lock Out Charge of $25.00 +If the Landlord or its agent is contacted and asked to assist the Tenant 
in ge~ing into his/her apartment after L~ord business hours which are currently 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M., 
M0r$y through Friday, but may change ,pm time t~ time, the Tenant agre~s to pay the Landlor? a lock out 
charg~ of$25.00. Payment for the lock 0' charge WIll be due on the followmg rent day along WIth the monthly 
rent. 
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(2) Insufficient Funds Charge ~'$25.00 - In the event that Tenant's rent payment check is dishonored 
foriqsufficient funds, Tenant agrees to ~y Landlord $25.00. Payment for this charge will be due on the 
fonowing rent day along with the monthlr rent. 

j'
(3) Loss or Replacement of Ap~ent or Front Door Key Charge of $25.00 for each Key 

PaYII?-ent for the replacement of key(s) wil be due when the key(s) are replaced. If the tenant does not return the 
key(s) when tenancy ends, a charge of$2p~00 for each key will be charged against the tenant's security deposit. 

4. SECURITY DEPOSIT 

A. Amount of Security Deposit. TheJTenant has paid the Landlord $ .5'0.~ as a Security 
D~pqsit. The Security Deposit is in ad4~on to rental payments and should not be substituted by the 
TeWlnt for unpaid rent. The Landlord ~ll hold the Security Deposit until the end of the tenancy. The 
Security Deposit remains the Tenant's m~ney. 

B. Return of the Security Deposit. TJiris Security Deposit may be used by the Landlord after the tenancy has 
ende~ to repair damage to the residence ~ for the actual costs of unpaid rent or other charges owed the 
Larldlord and agreed to in this lease or th¢, cost of storing and disposing of unclaimed property. The Security 
Depo,sit cannot be used to pay for routinel~leaning or painting made necessary by normal wear and tear. The 
Landlord will return the entire Security DWosit to the Tenant at the end of the lease if the following conditions 
ar~ met: 

I 
(1) The apartment is in good con~ion except for (a) normal wear and tear or (b) damage not caused by 

the Tenant or the Tenant's family, invitee~ or guests; 

(2) The Tenant does not owe any~ent or utility or other charges agreed to in this lease which the Tenant 
was required to pay directly to the Landl~d; and 

l 

(3) The Tenant has not caused th~Landlord expenses for storage and disposing of unclaimed property. 
A minimum charge of $50.00 will be chaIjged for any furniture, bedding or personal belongings left in the

I 
apartment. 

IftheLandlord deducts money from the T~ant's Security Deposit, the Landlord will provide the Tenant a list 
of the items for which the Tenant is bein~~harged and return the balance of the Security Deposit. 

; 
! 

T~ fiandlord will return the Security De~sit, or the remaining balance (if applicable) to the Tenant no more 
than thirty (30) days after the tenancy en~. 
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5. UTILITIES/SERVICES. 

Utir ies and services shall be paid by th~parties as follows: 

Electricity 
Heating 
Trasb Removal 
Hot Water 
Yar4 Maintenance 
Snow Removal 
Air Conditioning 
Water and Sewer 
Telephone 
Cable Television 
Parking 

I, 

6. TENANT RESIDENTIAL RE~PONSIBILITIES 
i. 
! 

A. Use Only as a Residence. The T~hant agrees that the residence will be used only as a residence, except 
far incidental use in trade or business (s~ as telephone solicitation of sales or arts and crafts created for 
proftt). Such incidental uses will be allo~ed as long as they do not violate local zoning laws or affect the 
LahcUord's ability to obtain fire or liabili~ insurance. 

I 
The residence shall be occupied qti1y by the Tenant and the Tenant's immediate Family. Guests shall 

not remain with the Tenant for more th~.'!,seven (7) consecutive days without the written consent of the 
Landlord. The total number of persons r~siding in this residence cannot exceed ~ . 

i 
B. Damage. The Tenant agrees not 1iQ damage the apartment, the building, the grounds or the common 
area, or to interfere with the rights of ot~ Tenants to live in their apartments in peace and quiet. Damage 
(,>:$,r than normal wear and tear) causedl~y the Tenant, or the Tenant's family, invitees or guests shall be 
repaired by the Tenant at the Tenant's e.nse. Upon the Tenant's failure to make such repairs, the Landlord, 
after1reasonable written notice to the Ten~t, may make the repairs and the Tenant shall be responsible to the 
Lan<hord for their reasonable cost. ' 

c. . Alterations. No alteration, additi~n or improvement to the residence shall be made by the Tenant 
without the prior written consent by the 4andlord. 

~	 l' 
L 

D:: Pe~sonal Property of Tenant. Te~t agrees to insure, for its ~ll mark~t value against fi~e and extended 
coverage nsks,an~ theft, all personal.prorrty kept on the leased premIs~s. SaId property shal~, In any event be 
k~ptf'lt Tenant s nsk, and Landlord, ItS~,lnts and employees, shall not In any way be responsIble for any 
dam*ge, destruction or theft of the Tenlls personal property and Tenant expressly waives any and all legal 
cl~i~s it may have against the Landlord >~.'·sing out of any such damage destruction or theft unless said damage, 
destrfpction or theft is caused by the negl~~nce of the Landlord 

.	 I .
 

i
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, j 
I 

- -ij.Kii'·,d nFrV ;,kl);,\J ',. 

E. '; Maintenance. Tenant shall take ~od care of the premises and Landlord's appliances and furnishings 
therein, and shall maintain them in good ~der and condition, ordinary wear and tear excepted. Landlord may 

repa,~,,' at the expense of Tenant, all darn!','e to the premises resulting from the misuse or negligence ofTenant, a 
member of Tenant's family, or other per ,n on the premises with Tenant's consent. The cost of such repairs 
sheJl;be paid by Tenant to Landlord as a"tional rent within thirty (30) days of rendition of Landlord's bill 
concerning such costs. : 

t .1:: 
7, LANDLORD RESIDENTIAL IESPONSIBILITIES 

\ 
i 

A. Legalllse of the Residence. Theijcandlord agrees not to interfere with the Tenant's legal use of the 
residence. 

B. Residence Mu~t be Fit to Liye In'l' The Landlord promises that the residence is fit to live in and that .it is 
nQt 4mgerous to the hfe, health or safetyi~f the occupants. The Landlord agrees to make all necessary repalfS 
andtiake all necessary action to keep the *~sidence fit to live in. The Landlord is not responsible for this promise 
iO.hq residence becomes unfit to live in ~he to the Tenant's misconduct or the misconduct of the Tenant's 
family, invitees, or guests. : 

I 
\,, 

8. LANDLORD ENTRY INTO T.E RESIDENCE 
!,. 

, The Landlord may enter the ap~ent during reasonable hours to examine the premises, to make such 
repal:rs and perform s~ch maintenance aS1~ deems nec.essary. Except for emergencies, the Landlord shall 
PTPvide the Tenant With at least 24 hoursl~dvance notice. 

r 
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9. DISTURBING THE PEACE : 
j 
i 

, The Tenant agrees not to cause o~:allow on the premises any excessive nuisance, noise or other activity 
wPiep disturbs the peace and quiet of neijhbors or other Tenants in the building or violates any state law or 
local ordinance. ' 

10. OPTION TO TERMINATE 
,;
" 

Provided Tenant is not in default ~reunder, Tenant may terminate this lease upon the last day ofany 
month b~ gi~ing ~~tten notice to Landl~ ~t least thirty (30) days prior to such terminat.ion. and by paying with 
s~ch~notIce In additIOn to the current mo~1h s rent a sum equal to two (2) month rent as hqUidated damages for 
10$ pf rent between the termination date, ' d the original expiration date. All rights of Landlord which shall 

i· ~ ,

hCiv .accrued prior to such termination, i \: luding all rights related to the condition of the leased premises, shall 
sw;vfve such termination. 

\ 
I 

11.: EVICTION FOR VIOLATI0110F LEASE 

A~ i Notice of Violation. Violation~;J;;the terms of this lease can result in termination ofthe lease and 
e~~ ',on of the Tenant. Except for fail •Jo pay rent (see Paragraph B) or dangerous actions by a Tenant (see 
Paragraph C), if the Tenant does not live ,: 'p to the terms of this lease the following may occur: 

. r 
I 
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'. e Landlord_.liW1"to~ ';l'enant a written notice describing the violation and demanding that 
the'Tqnant cease the lease violation withiQ!five (5) days of delivery ofthe notice. 

. ~ I 

! (2) ~fthe Te?ant does not com~ly rithi~ t~at five (5) day period, the Landlord may deliver to the Tenant 
a se~~ wrItten n~tIce that the lease wIll f.nd WIthIn ten (l.0) days. On the tenth day, the lease term 
automatIcally tenmnates and the Tenant nlust leave the reSIdence and return the keys to the Landlord. 

(3) If the tenant complies within e applicable five-day period, but there is a subsequent lease violation 

Similar,', to t~e initial lease violatio~, t~e Ltdlord .may terminate ~his lease by providing written notice to t~e . 
Ten~t statIng the reason for termInatIon fd statIng a date certaIn not be less than five (5) days after the gIvmg 
of suCh notice that the lease shall terminat~. 

B. Eviction for Failure to pay Rent. I: the Tenant fails to pay the rent when it is due the Landlord may send 
a nqtice that states that the lease will end j five (5) days, unless the Tenant pays all overdue rent and/or other 
charg~s (if applicable) before that five (5) ay period ends. If the Tenant fails to pay the overdue rent and/or the 
late'c.arges within the applicable five (5) y period, the lease term automatically terminates and the Tenant 
shall leave the residence and return the k :.s to the landlord. 

i 

C. : E.viction for Dangerous Acts. Ift~Tenant's actions pose an immediate treat. to their health or safety of 
othe.r reSIdents or the Landlord or the Lan~rd's employees or agents, or to the phySIcal structure of the 
residehce, then the lease can be immediat~y terminated, without prior warning. 

. !
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D. . Notice of Termination. The Landlfrd must notify the Tenant in writing when the lease is terminated. 
This ~itten notice shall: 

(I) State the reasons for terminatioo (if applicable);, 
j: 

(2) Be served on the Tenant by se~ing a prepaid first class properly addressed letter to the Tenant at the 
resi~epce and by delivering a copy of the ftice to the residence. 

12. DESTRUCTIONIDAMAGE TO PREMISES 

. "J (a) If the premises are damage~ ol'l~estrOy.ed so tha~ the enjoyment of the promises is substantially . 
Imp~ted, then the rent shall be proportIo~fely paId up to tIme of the casualty and thenceforth shall cease untIl 
the'~e when the premises have been rePwted or restored by Landlord, provided, however, that in the event of 
suc,h;$Ibstantial impairment, Landlord or , :~nantshall have the right to terminate the term of the lease by giving 
no~,: 'to the other of his exercise of such 'ght at any time within thirty (30) days after the occurrence of such 
da.rIia e or destruction. If this notice is gi ' :, the term of the Lease shall tenninate on the date specified in 
nod~ (which shall be not more then fift . (15) days after the giving of such notice), as fully and completely 
as if such date were the date set forth in .I Lease for the termination of the Lease. If Tenant exercises the 
opti~4 to terminate the Lease, Tenant mus Ipnmediately vacate the premises. If neither party has given the 
notiM of termination as herein provided, ' :' dlord shall proceed to repair the premises, and the Lease shall not 
tenjdbj.ate. If the premises are damaged or' estroyed as a result of the wrongful or negligent act of Tenant, a 

. t 

meHl11er of Tenant's family, or other pers 'on the premises with Tenant's consent, there shall be no 
app~ionment or abatement of rent, and r . irs shall be made by Landlord at the expense of Tenant. 
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, . premises shall be partial~ damaged or partially destroyed, without substantial impainnent of 
Ten. 's enjoyment of the premises, the ;ages shall be repaired by and at the expense of Landlord and the 
rent .~til such repairs are made shall be a I rtioned according to the part of the premises which is usable by 
TertaIl. If the premises are partially dam '~d or partially destroyed as a result of the wrongful or negligent act 
OfT.e~ant~ a member of Tenant's family, o~;othe~ person on the premises with Tenant's consent, there shall be 
no apportIOnment or abatement of rent, an'"repaIrs shall be made by Landlord at the expense of Tenant. 

. . 

13. " NOTIFYING THE LANDLO~iORTENANT 

A. " ; . Unless otherwi+e. required in this lease or by law, any notice from the Landlord to the 

Te1, , will be valid only if: .(1) it is in ~ng; (~) it is addres~ed to the Tenan.t at t~e residence ~~ personally 
deh,. ed to the Tenant's resIdence or sentl~y maIl. The effectIve date of a notIce wIll be the day It IS personally 
deliveted to the residence or, if it is maile~~i two days after the date it is postmarked. 

j 
B.1;NQticesJQ the Landlord. Unless othell#ise required in this lease or by law, the Tenant will give all required 
notices to the Landlord in writing, deliver~~ personally or sent by mail to the Landlord or, if appropriate, to the 
Lartdlprd's managing agent at the address g~ven in this lease. The effective date of a notice will be the day it is 
perSp!ally delivered to the Landlord's ad~ess or, ifit is mailed, two days after the date it is postmarked. 

14. PAYMENT OF ATTORNEY'S FEES
T" 

j" 

In the event that either party is fQr~ to initiate legal proceedings and there is a contested hearing, the 
n?n.':Pfevailing party shall pay the prevaili~.party hislhers/its reasonable attorney's fees in cases of wanton 
dIsre@U'd Qf the terms Qf the lease agreemqnt. . . 

15.· . WAIVER OF TRIAL BY JURyl 

I 

. ,: ; Landlor~ and Tenant here~y .waivel~al by jury in any action,. p.roceeding or .counterclaim brought b~ 
eIt~er!,party agaInst, the other pertaInIng to:~Ymatte~s whatsoever arIsIng. out of or In any.w.ay connected wlth .•.• 
theletse to Tenant s use and occupancy o~the premIses Qther than an actIOn for personal Injury. 

16. ' " ABANDONED PROPERTY 

The Landlord shall dispose of all a.~andoned property in compliance with the provisions of the Maine 
abandoned property laws.! 

17. SUBLEASING 

I 
i; l The Tenant agrees not to sublease ~f assign this residence without the prior written consent of the 

UulqIprd. : , !~. 

18. : PETS 
J 

:: ; The Tenants may not maintain pe~'itn the residence without written consent of the Landlord. If such 
con,.f¢P,1t is given it shall be revocable bY:',' lord at any time for good cause. An additional security deposit 
maY: lie required by the Landlord, at this s: Je discretion, if consent is granted. 

i 

I 
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(' ERSONAL PROPERTY LIM#ATIONS 

The Tenant shall not utilize a ker~ne heater in the leased premises, nor shall Tenant have any 
watelbeds or other waterfilled furniture i~ the leased premises, without the written consent of the Landlord. 

x 

20~ CONDITION OF RESIDENCE1~T THE TIME LEASE IS SIGNED 

j, 

. Tenant has inspected the premise~i~d is familiar and satisfied with its present condition. The taking of 
po~sion of the. ~esidence ~y Tenant sb~U b~ conclusive evidence that the Residence was in good and 
sa~JS1jlctory conditlOn at the time such po~esslOn was taken. 

21. TERMINATION OF TENANClSIDOUBLE RENT FROM "HOLD-OVER" TENANT 
i 

When the tenancy ends, the Tenadtagrees to vacate the leased premises and return the residence in the
h 

sanlC\condition as it was at the start ofthqitease, except for normal wear and tear. Ifthe Tenant fails to vacate 
the premises or fails to return the keys to~e residence or other designated place, the Tenant shall be considered 

-. '-1:· 

a "hdld-over" Tenant. So long as the Te"t remains a "hold-over" Tenant, the Landlord may recover double 
thte :$ount of rent due for each day the T~J1ant holds over and refuses to surrender possession. Such daily rent 
shall e computed by dividing the rent foJ the last month of the lease by fifteen (15). 

22. RULES AND REGULATIONS I 

Landlord reserves the right to m~ rules and regulations from time to time relating to the use and 
op.er:a,tion of the premises. Tenant agrees ltP abide by such rules and regulations and agrees that any violation 
th~tePf shall be deemed a default. No ex~mal television or radio antennas and no clothes lines shall be 
in$talled outside t~e premises, nor shall s~s or other de:ices be hung ~rom t~e exterior o~the.premises. The 
Tertapt shall use pIcture hooks and not n~s or other deVIces from hangmg articles on the mtenor walls. The 
toile~ and sinks shall ?ot be used ~or any:!purpose ?ther than.those fo~ which they are constructed, no~ shall . 
~bb~.:. h, ~ags or other improper ~i:les b~'.JJthr"own mto t?e todets or smk~. No grease shall be poured m the 
kitch~n SInkS. Damage to the bUildmg c,,~ed by the misuse of such eqUipment shall be borne solely by the 
T~~t.. The Tenant shall not change, alt,t or replace ~~ locks on the demise~ premises without the written 
pe~sslOn of the Landlord. Damage to SfFreens and shdmg doors caused by misuse shall be borne solely by the 
TenatJ,t. i 

, 
i 
j; 

23. ENTIRE AGREEMENTINO OBAL AGREEMENTS 
I: 
1 

: i '; The agre~ments contained in the ~ase set forth the entire understanding of the parties and, shall not be 
cijtm~ed or termmated orally. ,I 

. ~ ; 

25. OBLIGATION 
! 

, i 
'. ( If there is more than one Tenant,;::'ir obligations hereunder shall be joint and several. All terms and 

c~,'dftions of this l~ase shall be bi~ding r:; n and in~e to the .benefit of th.e legal representatives, heirs, 
suo.qtssors, and aSSigns of the parties her .: . Any notice reqUired or permitted by the terms of this lease or any 
le$~: service of process may ~e ~iven by ,t to or served upon anyone Tenant, if there be more than one, and 
s~ have the same effect as if gIven to OflServed upon all. 
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